The Jesus Way
'I am the way and the truth and the life.' (Jn. 14:6)
Easter 5: Lectionary Year A

Words by Colin Fergusson
Music by Hazel Hudson

THE JESUS WAY (9.8.9.8.D+8)

Come pilgrim on your human journey and seek with us the Jesus way,
Inspir-ing us with new creation, God ever new, bread and wine;
Faith-ful in all our celebration, God love expressed in those of different views,
Make us a Church of hope and healing, who share with those of

finding the breath into us such Spirit's reverence, God's life and light divine.
source, guide and the one great goal of God the Father, and one in sharing God's good news.

out our songs of jubilation for love is ours to give away. Sing

'Alleluia! God is living for those who walk the Jesus way, for
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those who walk the Jesus way

a tempo

5. Fill us with vision of a future When with fresh knowledge we will find

God's peace is with us and each other, and God is one with human kind. Sing

out our songs of jubilation for love is ours to give away. Sing

'Alleluia! God is living for those who walk the Jesus way, for those who walk the Jesus way.
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Fill us with vision of a future When with fresh knowledge we will find

God's peace is with us and each other, and God is one with human kind. Sing

out our songs of jubilation for love is ours to give away. Sing

'Alleluia! God is living for those who walk the

Je - sus way, for those who walk the Je - sus way
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